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X)NTHLY WATER BALANGE ANALYSIS FOR THE DETERMINATION
oF AVAILABLE GROWING SEASON AT NORTH SAMARINDA DISTRIGT,
EAST KALIMANTAN
Akas Pinaringan Suialul and Akas Yekti Putih Asih2
. 
t Asrotechnorosy t.n*i,1fl..:"u,,*"nto:tl,L!ilHfr,1;!;;ln,",s 1e45 Samarinda,
2' Faculty of Econonry , Kartini Universi$ -Surabaya
Jl Raya Nginden 19, Surabaya, Phone: 031-594'1954
Mobile Phone.085733030023
Mobile Phone. 081 545995696; Email: pinaringan-U@yahoo.co.id
North Samarinda District this geographical area position 0o17'30'-0o30'00' LS
dan 117"06'00"-117o2200' BT, with the 31 475 Ha. Charac{eristics of rain this area
included in he Area Class lll (1500 
- 
2000 mm/ year). With the Bimode! or Double
Wave rainfall models with C patem. The hight rainfall depth periode at December
and April, therefore the low rainfalldepth at September and November. Have levelQ
= t 9.9 96, or rainfall tipg A (very wet area with tropical wet vegetation) and El
agroclimte zone. Water Balance monthly indicated that this arei have'potential
growing season about 12 months or all year round, have to water surplus'8 month
as much as 478, I mm year I and water deficits about 3 months as much as
44.5 mm/year.
Keywords : Water Balanced, Growing Season
INTRODUCTION
Water is a natural resource that can be renewabte and can be found
everywhere, atthough still timited in quantity and quality of presenge and availability
both geographically and reviewed according to the season. Therefore, increased
use will result in human intervention against the greater water resources. lt will allow
the change order and the hydrological cycte as more and more tenitory and the
presence of uneven distribution of water, both in spatial and temporal as welt as
decreasing water quality. At the same time the utilization efficiency and lower water
use and often ignore areas where water flow is derived, or river basin area (RBA).
Along with the development of the city, most of the upstream region of su6r
watersheds have experienced pressure river Karangmumus degradation mainly due
to logging, housing needs, and changes in regional function. Conditions are very
obvious on a swamp area that stretches along the banks of the river downstream
and the downstream Karangmumus sub-river of other rivers, a large part has been
transformed into economic zones and settlements.
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Management of sub-watershed with good manners and right is an attempt at
controlling the reciprocal relationship between natural resources such as vegetation,
soil and water by humans and all its activities. So that the basin management
objectives to ensure sustainability and harmony of the ecosystem and increase the
benefits of natural resources contained therein for human life can be achieved. !t is
intended as an effort to maintain the Mahakam river water discharge in the dry
season which can prevent the intrusion of sea water. lt also avoids increasing the
flow rate of surface water in the rainy season which can lead to the high frequency
of flooding in the area of the city of Samadnda (Irisusanto ,2002).
The direct impac{ that is felt is the change in the basin water balance
Karangmumus tangible with the occurrence of droughts and floods are tnrc
widespread and more frequently lashed various aspects of life (Suyitno, 198q
Anonymous, 2001).
MATERIALS AND METHOD
a. Time and Place Research
The study was conducted at North Samarinda District for approximately 6 (sB
months (July-December 2008) in an area of approximately t 31 475 hectares.
b. Data Collection
Data collected from both primary and secondary data related to the rased,
include: j
a. Climate, particularly rainfall and evaporation
b. Physiographic characteristics, particularly Iand slope
c. Soilconditions, especially those related to water status in soil
d. The vegetation, especially the dominance of vegetation, land cover
c. Water Balance Analysis
Analysis of water balance of land stated in the form of integral equfu
simpliffing some similarities, so that the water balance of a land ara cr
expressed in the form of the equation:
CH=ETAIAWCStLi
\Mrere: CH = rainfall(mm months-l)
ETA = actual evapotranspiration (<ETP)
A WCS = soilwater content changes (mm months-l)
Li = runoff (surplus or deficit depending on its value) (mm nu#t
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c.1; Analysis of potential Evapotnnspintion Efp)
calcuration of potentiar evapotranspiration (ETp) using equations froryr
Buckman and Braddy (1969), quoted by Sujatu (1997), as foltows:
( 
-'; ol
EPri = 616 x (.,0. #j
where; ETp = Evapotranspiration
Ti 
= temperature of the month to the first monthlyI = lndex monthly heat
= Constant
C.2. Analpis of SoitWater Content WCSI
changes in water content of soil (wcs1 is the difference in soil moisture
content on a period to prior periods between sequential. For each change in soil
water @ntent, can be calculated with the formuta R - ETp that if a negative value,there wiil be a deftcit (rack of) water for (ETp 
= Eta). conversery, if (R _ ETp) ispositive, then there wiil be a surprus/excess of water (R-ETP-AWCS), so that soir
water avairabirity decreases water exponentiaily and expressed by the equation:SWA =\A/t-tCXk",
VVFIC =FC-p\A/p,
WCS =P\&p+ASW
\Mtere:
WCS 
= ActualsoilWater Content (mm)
ASW 
= Availability of Soit Water Actual (mm)
vvl-lc 
= water holding capacity or availability of Miximum soil water (mm)FC 
= Fietd Capacity (mm)
PVVP 
= 
permanent Witt point (mm)
K 
= Constant (obtained ft = ((po +pr) |WHC),
with
= 1.000412351 and pr 
= -1.073g07306
= accumulation of potentially lost water (Accumulate potential water
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a = 6.75 x1O-7 13 
-7.71x 10-5 12 + 1.792x 10-2 1+ 0.492
Po
a
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Loss, APVVL), which represents the accumulated value (R-ETP)
when the value of R <ETP
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Prcview Area Noilh-Samarinda Distict
North-Samarinda District geographically located in the region North
Samarinda districtis part of the Mahakam river basin is located at coordinates
between 0017'30"-0030'00' SL and 117006'00"417022'00" EW with a total area
reaches 31 475 hectares. This area is traversed by two creeks ie. suFwatershed
areas, namely suFssub watershed Karangmumus and sub-subwatershed Siring as
well as severalother small rivers.
North Samarinda district has the largest area,20,520 heclares, or 28.5806 of
total large city. Similarly, the total population, 138,726 people. Generally inhabiting
North Samarinda is transmigran district of Java, is a district with the most extensive
region in Samarinda and herein lies Siring River Airport is under construction. North
Samarinda distfict includes 6 (five) sub-districts, namely sub-district Lemoake,
Pelita, Sempaja Utara, Sempaja Selatan, SunoaiSirinq and Tanah Merah.
This area has varied topography, with elevation ranging from topographic
region 10-120 m above sea level with a diverse variety of heights.
Table 1. The totalarea of the basin based on gradient class North Samarinde distris't
The range of erana rrraaa ei-a Arga
stope (%r SloPe Class Size
0-8 l(Flat) 4.907,85 15,59
8-15
15-25
25- 40
>40
ll ((flat)(Landai)
l!! (Rather Steep)
lV (Steep)
V (Very Steep)
2.780,66
18.134,51
6.398,13
472,93
8,83
57,62
20,33
1,50
tr amount 3',1.475 100.00
Source:Anonim (2001)
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Appendix Tabte 1. Monthty Walgl ggyilibdum in the North Samarinda District area
1[;r7ib'- oo3o'od' sL and 117006'00'-117022'00' EL)
Pannubr F Old llov Des
19'1.0 113 33.0
r39.0 138.7 r 39.6 110.2 139.6 I 38.1 ,l37.2 r38.r 138.. t 39.3 139.3 t38.7
.4 .1 - 17.1 - 5.3 5.3
268 268 268 268 198.5 135.7 185.4 260.7268 28 212,6 2s0.9
0 0 0 0 0 -25.8 0 -17.1 - 58.0 - 52.0 - 3.3 0
139.0 r 39.6 139.6 r35.9 r 52.0 t96.0 r 39.3 138.7138.7 140,2 138.1 t12.0
0 0 26 0
uescnPuon: 't. vvater r/onlenr oT DOll (vvt , aI Flelo uaPEclty (Ftr,
2. Actualerapotran"piratibn (Efry in the period oJtime deficit (B:ETIJI?:
obtatneafrbm n tirml + n'WCS. Wtrile at the time of surplus (R> ETP) the
amount equalto ETP
Table 2. The Area Land Use Type at North samarinda district
The Area Land Use TYPeNo.
d1:
02.
03.
04.
05.
06.
07.
08.
09.
10.
Farm land
Forest
Shrub
Mixed Garden
Bush
Wetland
Garden
Settlements
Settlement expansion (PP)
area
146,15
6.996,25
4.473,44
14.501,36
648,99
1.106,64
2.267,78
2-15,61
915,63
31.475.00
0,65
0,46
22,23
14,21
46,07
2,06
3,52
7,21
0,69
91
100
)
Table 3. Climate Data Average Monthly North Samqrinda district area
to'r7io;- on3o'oo' 5u ano 117006'00"-117022'00' EL)
Area
Climate Elements
194 123 233
12 11
26.7
14 1 1
.2 27.
88.6
113
>.2
a0
1 104 117
E 11
0.53
26.6.il
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B. Condition ElementsThe climate in the North Samarinda district
Based on rainfall data from 3 (three) climate observation station in the basin
area Karangmumus year period from 2001 to 2009 showed that rainfall monthly
average ranged from 104-214 mm month-t or an average of 168 mm month-t,
whereas The average rainfalt ranging from 1510-2850 mm yeafl or average of 2018
mmyearl. Rainfall occurred on rainy days (rd) monthly rates ranging from 9-14 rd
with an average rainfall occuned 11 rd month-l.
Analysis of rainfallcharacterization includes four main components, namely:
1. Annual Rainfall spread of this area falls within Class Region lll (rainfall
between 1500-2OOO mm YeaFl).
2. Spread Type Rainfall North Samarinda district area has a period of dry
months (months with rainfall of <100 mm month''1. Thus obtained value
of Q = t9.9%, or rain type A (which may imply that North Samarinda
district is very wet areas with dense vegetation of tropical rain
3. Rainfal! patterns or Bimodel Dual (Double Wave) with the notation Pattern
C, periods of high rainfall occurred in December and April, while periods
of low rainfalloccurred in September and November.
4. Agro-climate zones, the North Samarinda district the same as the basin
area Karangmumus has a 1 (one) dry months (DM), I months humid
(HM) and three wet months (WTvl), including agro+limate zones E1.
C. Calculation of Potential Evapotranspiration (ETP)
Calcutation of potential evapotranspirbtion (ETP) conducted monthly by using
equations from Buckman and Braddy (1969), quoted by Sujalu (1997) in the North
Samarinda district ranged trom 137.2-140.2 mm or an average of 138.8 mm month-1'
the highest point in months April amounted to 140.2 mm and the lowest points in
July amounted to 137.2 mm.
D. Water Balance
The calculation result in soil water status were obtained from analysis of soil
physical properties in the laboratory soil Assessment lnstitute for Agricultural
Technology (BPTP) East Kalimantan Prov. from Heriansyah (2004) showed that soil
available water content (WCS) in the range between 244-299mm or average
268 mm
Water equilibrium implies about the details of the input and outputs of water in
one place at a certain time period, compiled in the form of quantitative equations,
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which provide information in the form of quantitative values of each component ofinput and output water, can be seen in Appendix Table 1.
Monthty water Equilibrium analysis of the resutts mentioned above can beseen that these areas have a surplus during the eight months tn"t o""rrr"d in aperiod of months from January to June and in November-December. The monthly
watersurplus in detait is in January amountedlo27.Lmm,57.3 mm in February
amounted, in March amounted 119.7 mm (the highest monthry surprus), in Apriramounted ro 72-g mm, 4g.4 mm in May, months of June amounted to 1g.6 mm (thelowest monthry surprus), the month of November amounted to 5g.7 months inDecember and amounted to 75'3 mm in overall water surplus reached 47g.gmm yearr' tn addition to having monthly water surpruses, the region normarymonthly cumulative water deficit in a period of months from June to october as awhole as much as 44'5 mm year 1, with details of the deficit in June amounted to 0.4mm month-,, Jury amount 0.3 mm month'l, the month of August amounted to 3.gmm month'1' the month of september amounted to i3.6 mm month-land in octoberot26.l mm month-l.
As has been preMousty communicated its position Karangmumus river dividesthe city of samarinda especially North Samarinda District, and considering theamount of potentiat run-off that occurred in the region and also by considering theconditions Karangmumus area topography, the basin area Karangmumus at theNorth samarinda Regions very possibte to build dams or reservoirs, which havevarious functions' Although the main funciion is to accommodate the construction ofthe dam monthly surplus water run off resulting in the potential is big enough in thisarea' as well as water reserves in the period in the months of water deficit that canbe utirized by a variety of purposes incruding drinking water.
E. Anatysis of Cropping peiods (GrowingSeason/
To determine the rength of cropping period (the rength of growing season)can be done based on the ratio P/PE (ratio between precipitation and potentiat
evapotranspiration), defined as the time interval in a year that have a ratio p/pE>o.splus the time needed for evapotranspiration 100 mm of ground water is consideredavairabre in the soir (FAo, 1g7g). Resuns of anatysis ratio p/pE can be seen inTable 4 below.
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Table 4.Ratio rainfall (R) and potentiale\r€rpotranspiration (Ep) monthly
Climate Elements 23
194 123 233
oo/E_9 10 11 12
Evapotr.Pot.
mm 1 39.0 1 38.7 139.6 1 40.21 39.6 1 38.4 137 .2 138.1 1 38.4 1 39.3 1 39.3 1 38.7
0.8 1.3 0.8 0.9 17
Based on this analysis the ratio P / PE ratio of the above in mind that the p /
PE in the rain fall average monthly cumulative throughout the year (12 months) is
alway* 0'5. Therefore, according to the restrictions provided FAo (1g7g), the North
Samarinda District areas have planting period (the length of growing season) for 12
months or all year round.
coNcLUStON 
"
Based on the description as a whole can be concluded that North samarinda
districtarea has a ail year round (12 month) potentiar pranting period (growing
season) which is supported by the surprus water during 7 (seven) months or
cumulatively amounted to 478.8 mm year-1 and a deficit of water for four months or
cumulative 44, 5 mm years-l.
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